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jects or this organization areiTEDlfEIDAY FEB. 4 1903. '

stated to be: j , . ; :;
"To extend mutual help and

protection to members: to aid
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

them in selling their products at

-- Thk Staboard Air Line Railroad
schedule on thia end of the line is
eimply horrible. . The trains sel?
Horn erer make ' connection at
Monroe coming this war and con
sequently all passengers, letters
and papers are delayed one day.
For instance, the Raleigh papers
did mot reach here but one day
last week on publication day. The
echedule ought to be changed or
else the trains should wait upon
each other. The service at present
is miserable and if it does not im-

prove the Corporation Commis-
sion should be --asked to take a
hand in the matter.

It may be a matter ot interest
to Star readers to know that Sen--

. County Commissioners. :

THK BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT . TBS!

FEBRUARY MEETING.

The board of commissioners of
Cleveland county met Monday in
regular session. Chairman J. F.
Williams, R. 8. Plonk and Capt
E. D. Dickson were all present.

The following claims were
ordered paid : Jap Buttle, sum-
moning and qualifying read jury,
$3.75; Kendall & Blanfon. msdi-cin- e,

2.46 ; Henryj E. Kendall,
medicine, 2 15 ; Walker, Evans fc

Cogswell, mortgag record. 10.00 ;

J J UcMurrr & Co , (merchandise,
11.70; WB Palmer, supplies for
Monroe Bradshaw, 3.28; Otlando
Elans, burial robe for Will Bridges
2 50; C A. Tucker, ssrvices and
expenses at county home, 105.39;
A B Suttle, boarding prisoners

j

a iair ana reasonable profit; to
gather and disseminate facts and
statistics concerning the area,
condition and prices of crops
and all other matters affecting
our interests; to establish a non-
partisan agricultural newspaper;
to encourage or operate farmers'
fertilizer factories, tobacco fac

11ami
tories and cotton-see- d oil mills ;
to create'a business agency for
exchanging, buying and selling
the products of the farm, and
other products and articles of

Raleigh, Feb. 3, 1903.
Thi senatorship contest end-

ed gloriously Thursday night in
the Democratic caucus by the
leotion of Lee S. Overman, the
gallant And dashing leader of the
triumphant1 Rowan Democracy.
Watson and Craig were both in
the contest to the finish and their
friends stood by them with a
loyalty and devotion worthy of
their long service and unswerv-
ing devotion to the great party
of the people. Either gentleman
in the race wovld have worn the
Senatorial toga with becoming
dignity, but in Lee Overman all
the elements of a true man are
so mixed that all the State can
point to him as the ideal Senator.
He will be acceptable to every
interest in the State and to every
man in this great commonwealth

Our large warehouses are full of a nice
lot of new Buggies and Surreys.

These were bought on last year's con- -

merchandise in use in or con from Nov. 1st to Feb. 1st, 397 70;ator Hey and Representative
nected with farming operations ; vv a Turner brincintr &a. j?" zGoode were loyal supporters of theto encourage, promote or estab from South Carolina. 5,35; CIwinning candidate for United

Maerness. three nights guardlish mutual insurance companies
for the insurance of farm prop States Senator Hon. Lee 8. Over small pox patients, 3 00; b C

Snake, guarding same. 3.00; A C.

tract and at last year's prices -which were
much lower than the goods can- - be bought
for now. We are selling these at old prices
with no advance, and hence can save yoni

man during the long oontesi
which ended last wsek. Senator Harrelson. work 2.10: B B Bab

ineton. reoair on sewerage andOrerman feels himsslf specially

erty, and benevolent and frater-
nal insurance i for the families
of members ; to encourage the
establishment: of good roads,
rural free delivery mail routes
and country telephones ; to stim-
ulate education and the estab

obligated . to our people for the water pipe. 2.50; W T Sparks, re-

pairing bridge, 2.87; J M Morris, money on these goods. We have the famousgreat atsiit&no rendered in secur lumber for bridge across Ward's
creek, 2.P-

-
; J F Qusen. lumber foring his nomination by our legula

lishment of rural libraries, and Norfolk, Parry. Lynch-- !tore.wno loves and glories in the generally to do all such thing
triumphs of her worthy sons. as will build up an intelligent, Ae a reault of- - President Rooae-velt'- e

fool performauoss a negro
named Hayes made a speech at a

Lee Overman looks every inch
self-respectin- self-sustaini-

agricultural population, and to

Motherhood is woman's natural destiny --

actual barrenness is rare comforting
words to childless women.

Many women are denied the happiness of children eimply because ofsome curable derangement of the organs.
Among- - the many triumphs of JLydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound is overcoming- - cases of supposed barrenness. Thousands of

chiMren owe their existence to Iiydia JE. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pound. This great medicine is so well calculated to regnlate every functionof the organs that its efficiency in this respect is vouched for bvmultitudes of women. .

Nine Years Without a Child.
"Dear Mrs. Ptjucham: We had been married nine years andnever had children, and now we have a little baby girl nineteen monthsold, the ov of our life. She owes her existence to L,ydia E. Pink-ham- 'sVegetable Compound. -
"Before taking I,ydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Iwas a constant sufferer. I had pains in my back and sides, especially

before menstruation. I had doctored but received no benefit. Hearing
bo much about the Vegetable Compound I decided to try it, and after
E tiSied CM

cure(L" Mks- - T-- IL Goulbey, 1223 Nevada SL,

a senator. Of distinguished bear aseist in the social, mental and mass meeting ot negroes in Waabmoral elevation of the agricultuings genial and affable, with the
manners of a Chesterfield and inzton last week, stating that ifrai communities.

the Southern people don't treatthe grace of a Bayard he will
mingle with the great of the na tbe negro like white paople armany bills intro

bu rg and Chase City, I

The satisfaction these have given re-
commends them to any one who has used
them or seen them tried. They have the
most advanced ideas in workmanship and
excel most others in durable quantities and
make. They run easy, ride easy and please
in every way. Besides these we have the !

treated that the negro will resort

bridge, 4 1 ; H I Washburn lum-
ber and i ilu for bridge. 6 75; J
F Queen, balance on bridge, 4 48;
R 6 Wells, rapairing abutment at
bridge across Ward's creok, 5 00;
Dr. B H Palmer, services in small
pox cases, 32.20.

Several releases on property and
poll were granted for good reasons.

Alec, and Becky Ranger were
ordered to the county home, and
help was granted to one or two
needy parties.

Tbe commissioners have post-
poned all questions effecting new
roads until April 1st.

The commibsionera made this
very wise order : "It is ordered
by the Board that only two daya
work will be required on the pub
lie road by those liablt for road

Legislature is tolion ana the most humble Tn

One of the
duced in this
prevent the
first cousins.

all the land, --with the same feel- - intermarriage o
it was presea tea

to the sword and the toroh

Patterson Springs Notes.
Correspondence Stak.

lus i peneci ease ana genuine
graciousness. In the Senate he by an Eastern member and there
will be true to North Carolina are jjot a few people who favor

its enactment, but it has not yetand his great heart will beat in Portrait of a Baby Girl Who
Owes her Existence to Lydia E.it you win auow me space in

your valuable paper I will givecome up for consideration, andunison with the heart throb of
his people, and he will preserve finKnamsvegetable Compoundthere is no indication as to what you some news.

Our school at this place is prothe final disposition of the meas grossing nicely. Prof. Anthony, f iZh to
Dear Mrs. Pixkham : J wrote
ou some time ago asking why Ii not have a child. I explained
I had displacement of the womb

ure will be.
R ock:HiII, CorbiT, Yor k-vil-

le

and Barbour.
our County Superintendent, vis duty in Cleveland ciunty, in case

the new road law ib adopted at theited our school some time ago
and ovarian trouble, and sufFpraand made a fine address. We all

the best traditions and be guided
by the loftiest seutimente of the
people he will serve so faithfully
and well, and his record in the
Senate will add fresh lustre to
his own fame and illumine and
glorify the proud mother State

with backache and headache. You
approaching election. Of course
if a person does not desire to work
he can pay $1.00 extra and be re

enioy his coming very much.
The anti-whiske- y sentiment

was manifest Wednesday and
Thursday when large delegations

Mr. Ben F. Logan, a fireman
on the Southern Ry., visited his lieved from road dutv entirely.

from various sections of the o

J

sent me a nice letter in reply
giving me full instructions how-t- o

treat myself, and in accord-
ance with your directions I tookyour Vegetable Compound, and
followed your kind advice faith-
fully in every respect, and now Inave a little girl, the joy of our

of Carolina. Jurr for oprms Tar m.
Tbe following were drawn as jurorsState were present to advocate

the cause of temperance. The

mother last week.
Mrs. J. M. Roberts spent a

few days in Shelby last week.
Mr. Dover, of Blacksburg vis-

ited here last week. VI r. L.

for tbe spring term, 1903, of Cleveland

In our stock can be found any width of

bed,weight of wheel, color of paint and

trimming, price, etc. In fact any kind of

buggy you might want is represented hereJ
We also have a good assortment of

in the campaigns in Norch.... Supprior Court, which convenes in Shelpeople of the State are terriblyCarolina he will be a tower of by on March 23rd :

in earnest about this questionstrength to his party, and wher nome. 1 never would havp. hadImest Wkkk o. 1 towaship J. H.
Allison, W. P. Byers; 2 J. P. Weaver,and are making their appeals efever he goes he will thrill the W. A. VVekb, B. F.Jones; 3- -P. W. D.

my baby if it had not been for your
advice and medicine.

"I cannot nraisfi Trni i?.- - i;ir.fective. C. R. Hpopular heart and arouse deep Randall, CM. fcurratt, W.B.Turner;

H. Patterson, of this place, took
a business trip to Charlotte last
week. Mrs. James Mallard
and daughter are visiting in
South Carolina.

Mr Jno. Roberts has bought

-- R. 8. Horman, bam A. Farris, . A. ham's Vecretable Comnnnnil SURRIESTHE ROAD ELECTION. it has done for ttip. T Virvno aOt nioaPatterson. L. T. Patterson, W. L. Go-fort- h

; 5 L. D. Putnam, J. K. Smith, J.
L. Hord; 6 Charlie Cornwell, A II. women will spa ia WfT- - r..,. t . tt

Tbe eoantv commissioners have Cornwall, B. J. Eskridee, A. A Bridges,

b:

r.

e

a
r

li
.1

out the firm of Jno. Roberts &
Co., and will conduct the busi-
ness in the future as J. M. Rob

Ed. Botts, C. S. Cavtny ; 7 E. J. Bridordered an election to be held in ges. Georgoo Lucado, B. T. Broolrs; 8

enthusiasm for the cause of good
government in the Stale and
popular rights in the nation.

In the fullness of his glory as
a statesman, patriot and finished
lawyer, Lee Overman reaches
highest into public confidence
and popular favor as a gentle-
man, gentle and kind, loving and

and can save you a nice little sum on thes;
if you give us an opportunity. Any of ii.
above will be sold for cash or on time. i

Cleveland oouuty ou the queation 11. Frank Jonea, w. F. McCalJ, J. B.erts.of good roada on Saturday, March Nolan ; 9 F. K. Gn'K. Abel F. Hoyle,
M. P. Petty, A. F. Newton, 10 J. C.Mr. Burt Byers, of Carol en,

7. 1903. visited friends here last week

iacdter, 1111 Broadway, Cleveland, ObJaJ "
Another Happy Case in Brooklyn.
M? Pskham : I wrote to you a year ago telling you ofmy trouDles. had painm the ovaries, menses were painfuL and Ihad never borne children." You answered my letter and I followed your advice. I vis com--

nP?mJen,?r?ose letters we print were utterlyand all joy to them when they wrote Sff PhftSamIiynn, Massu without chare of nnr i

Gantt, J. F. Warlick 11 Libon Queen,
Zero Mull.

'rrl 1 - . . Mr. John Byers, of Chero.Luis it, penaps, tne most im
kee Falls, visited relatives here WAGONSportant election to be held in

. i - last Sunday.uieveiana county ior many years
We ail want good roads, andto come, and it ii to b hoped that We still have a cut price on thn orbmust have them if there is any

HI
12
ill
ln
vh

possible chance.the good people of Cleveland eouu
ty will consider thia question care

SECOND WEEK.
No. 1 township Sumtney Bridges;

2 G. L Bostic ; 3 J. J. Shuford, W. Q.
Austell ; 4 E. C. Baber, J. G. Herudon;
5 F. M. Miller, G. M. Moss; 0 O. O
Bestic, D. E. Byers; 7 J. M. Davis,
Frank Harrill; 8 W. W. Lucas, D- - W.
Jones; 9 J. F. foder, E. M. Ivester;
10 Alfred Falls; 11 M. N. Pruett.

Important Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the aext

Grand Jary will be instructed to as

Mr. Hugh Borders, a goodcit eh made them strong, iiieful woVuen again. J 4 W-4VC-U uuvlco

loyal, whoie life is an open book
and modeled and fashioned after
the life of the Perfect One of
Bethlehem. In all respects he
will be a fit representative of the
great people of North Carolina
in the most august parlament on
earth.

lzen or this place, has had afully before deciding to oppose the great deal of sickness in his

brated Geo. E. Nissen wagons. These
the best on the market and give perfect sa-

tisfaction, well proportioned, light running,)
durable and strong. If you want the best

amily. His son-i- n law, Mr. King
and also his little son. George,

road tat. We have reason to be-

lieve the road tax(grill be voted iu
some townships, and if ac, auch
townships will reap large benefits
from this forward step.

but both are improving, we are
certain whether or not any Mayor orglad to say. wagon ever pulled on roads buy aWeMagistrate in the County has taken Begin the New iMr. 8am Hopper, of Gaffney,

C, is visitinsr friends here final jurisdiction in cases where he ha
not final juisdiction, and whether anythis week. Mrs. C. T. Hord GEO E NISSENYear byerimnal cases have been compromised

Mayors and Magistrates are expected
and children, of Shelby are vis-
iting Mrs. R. B. McBrayer this
week.

The law is a good a... Not per
feet, but as gojd aa the moat prac-
tical road men and the most scien-
tific road advocate conld devise,
and it contemplates workiag the
roae by taxation, and it has been

. .i t j i

under ths penalty of the law, to makes
returns of all cases tried by them as They have more good points to th snnarfTHANKINGI think we can note some mar YOUs provided by the law section y01riages before long. and !K)6.
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inch than most others to the square yard!
They'll give you no trouble and narrv

Bad Boy. J. L. Webb, Souctor.

The various organizations in
the State interested in the moral
advancement of the people are
pleading for the establishment
of a reformatory for youthful
criminals. It has reached that
point wnere a reform school is
almost a necessity if we are to
subserve the bet interests of
our people and bring those from
error's way into paths of right
living and right thinking. One
earnest lady aaid, in speaking
before the committee, that she

For Your Liberal Patcxeany aemonsiratea mat we can
have good roads in no other way.
The "mud tax'' the farmers are uuiuuus. loo, we nave tne well knownoooo30oooseseoooo OOOOSM0000oooo oooo ronage in the Years

Gone By.
now paying will far exceed any-
thing they will ever have to pay HICKORYATTENTIONtor good roads, and instead et o
travelling tver almost impassabl MONThwJ ment CVen featef 8harff of yur busines,jear assure vou anything bought of us will be atrigiit price and it will be OUr aim nnrJ nnmA..a
thoroughfares, they will have road FARMERS S

thedesired to enter a plea in behalf
of the oldest institution or or-
ganization on earth, "The home." These have recently been munh imnrov

time, the very be8t good, at theleast SffiE 1 yU n 8U

wPdSeye?rJrrhPelid0liem0ilexteB8iTe bu"ness nce
11 ff to acconpiish this end we knowmast offer you greater inducements than heretofore

'Are constructed no ne--w and nn to M'

that will be a credit to the county
and a great saving in time, money
and labor to them.

No poor man in Cleveland coun-
ty can afford to vote against this
road tax if he consults his own in-

terest. No rich man can afford to

lines. Proportioned on scientific print:

Having decided to discontinue handling Farm Im-

plements and Agricultural Machinery, I will sell rat

PUBLIC AUCTION
" cuecL fit (11 ifon n I t;n t r..-.r- - 1 1 .

pies and give good satisfaction. When to:'I

The bill introduced by Mr.
Newland, of Caldwell, providing
for the establishment of a train-
ing school for teachers in the
western part of the State is be-
ing seriously considered by the
committee and many are ear-
nestly contending for the

need a wagon remember that we are tl"

tho j-e-
.r 1903 and we !, p.c to chVr th.n il

EMBROIDERY SALE.
to the highest bidder, on Feb. 14th, entire1003, my

oppose it if be would have good
roads. Our people ar unanimous
in their desire for better roads.

S LOC If COnKlStinc nf Tlif Plnroa Tlian Pulfivratirc ric people.

AtU
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:
HARNESSand we state a well demonstrated

fact, when we say that they will
never get them under our present ETC.

l We have a full line of striot.lv nn-t- oTherefore
em- -

system of working roads.
The experience of a half century

proves that good roads can be ob-
tained only by taxation, and those
who oppose the road tax will place

date single and double bucrcrv and AVfijror
- auu uui u i-- i ana bus tabroideries in one lot and say your choice per vard .o5.In another 1 harness. Big line Saddles, Bridles etc; ttUU AUC Kinas together andsav on ih i.f

7h and any kind of horse millinery.themselvss in opposition to the 12
only means of securing good roads. I 2

The liquor men have selected
Otho Wilson, the Gideonitish
chief, and Claude Dockery, one
of tde leading Reaublicans in the
State, as managers to fight all
temperance legislation by this
General Assembly. This ought
to seal the doom of liquor. When
the Republicans take up any
cause it is time for others te
drop it and see what the Radi-
cals can do for it by themselves.
nrt v i : j t i
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YOURS ON WHE ELS,since
Can

U?ht,a lar line of sample glerUfht.these ffoods at our own prof prices in these goods
the holi-giv- e

you

'' '

The Stab is in favor of the tax
and it has taxea to pay juat the
same as other people, and we will
be pardor ed for saying that our
taxes are greater than the average
citizen'e, and we don't have to
work the roads now either, but we
want better roads and are willing
to pay our part to get them, real-
izing that thre is ao other way
known among mi whereby we

We give you 25 cts gloves forWe give you 50 cts gloves atWe say on 65c stIovps

- V w w II JJ Iwr W a VI V A. kjy IkJVJ

Harrows. Farm Plows, Double Plows, Cotton Plows
and Harrows, Corn Drills with Fertilizer .attachments,
Cotton Planters. Garden Tools, Plow Points, Plow
Shapes, Diamond Pointed Plows for Cotton Plows,
Plow Bolts, Clevises, Wheat Drills and a lot of other
things too tedious to mention.

I also hav6 the following machinery that I will
sell: One DeLoach Automatic Shingle Mill together
with belt and Swing Cut Off Saw, this is one of the
best Shingle Mills on the market used in connection
with Saw Mill, does not waste the sap from the timber
which is a big saving and makes a more uniform Shin-
gle than the ordinary Mill.

ONE SCIENTIFIC FEED
GRINDING MILL,

A lot of Machinery Supplies. It will pay every Far"
mer in Rutherford and Cleveland County to come to
this sale, as somebody is goinij to get some bargains.

Let everybody come that can and those that cannot
come send some one in their place,

Sale Will Begin at Ten
O'Clock, Remember The
day, Feb. 14, 1903. .

19c.
37.

.50ci On 1.00 arlovea wo mw tv,
76 Brei

Beam- -

We also put before vou a lartro i;na t ij.-- i . , :: a
we succeeded in T,ic.lrin,1T, U1mrw ouon snoes
donsrola shoes, hu" lI.Tlr "s? are genuine

a uta iiiiuur ueaiers nave raised a
big fund to employ lawyers to
fight temperance, but the people
have no lobby and need none in
the house of their friends. It
does not yet appear what biH
be adopted, but whatever meas-
ure is passed will be reponsive
to the .best and most rational
temperance sentiment in the
State.

Fallstonshoesas long as they lasFwe mke the Vrice W,1:krt f ana
Th

Xills:

farn
scaps

7ah;
asn c
ts w

be ics

may secure them.
This qusstion is submitted to 95Supplies on Time. Mills N..G.o

i IVe alsoi
the people for their ratification
and we trust they will ponder well
before opposing ths tax leavy.

We concede to every citizen the
right to his opinion about the mat-
ter, and reserve the same right for

Mai. H. P. Schenck of Lawn !
4rin n ,v, Y. " panic tcno are will-Almo- st

everv dav txra onrt ;w.: L--
a.

: , ..
dale, was in Charlotte ou business I

llondsy. .
A bill has been introduced pro- -

D. B. and Jno. E. McBrayer.ourselves. The Question ia Uft We can Satis fv vnnr wiini r. vt . . - VT two prominent citizens of MooresHats, Hardware and Groceries. Call and see us. ' ouoes'Every Church SjXgSgg w.tn
voluntary contribution will be given a tie itliberal unantit nf th Tn. x.

boro, were Stab callers Tuesday

CUT PRICES ON

TOBACCO
This is to your advantage; 1

is if you will cl on D. S. We

ers' grocery, for bargains ejp'j
ly in tobacco and snuff almoj'
your price, also bargains in
and several other ertioles.
good scorning In daily. Temp,

the people and they can set-a- s
they deem best. Mr A P. Warlick of Belwood

was a pleasant Star caller thisMartinea Pare Paints whenever they

iir

3. at

r a 1

ti:r f

D. C. Webb's Sons.I!paint. Conrresssaan Franniaft. Kwini. wee..;' - ' v.,: v': r.;
Have done ao fer twenty-seve- n I Democrat.' has Wn hrn rTnitiWASWM Om.1 fm . ....

l.nVrD.int TnVff 8t-"- 8.tor from Nevada to succeed W. T; CALTON, -- UVlDK.to.-Uie inoUmene nf confectioneries, fruits, vege 8

etc. .

pnder guarantee to repaint if not satis- - ,ohn P' Jone, Bspnbliean.
factory : The paint wears for periods '
hS VaH Teni Lineeed Oil mast TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

AMalS&Sujm LaxTe BfosedQataln. Tablets,
a gallon. 8amplM T "reeT foU ffi AUdruggiate refono the money if it

the weathr the mait-meoti- ag atthe ccntt-houi- e wai noitnanftH

J. L Howard of Raleigh arrived
last week, and has accepted a po-
sition at J. A. Settle's drug store
as clerk.

Pink Riviere weut to Blacks-
burg Tuesday io visit relatives.

Ctrl Jetton returned home last
wsek, and has a position at the!
Southern dexot.

Lattimore, N, C.
XIrj. Eva Alexander of Lincoln

county is here viBiting her eoo,
Mr. Jno. Hams. She was

by her grandton, Char
lie Howell. Mr. Howell is with
Dr. S. H- - Harris for a few dayp,

from Uit night until Thunday
n:ght at 7 :30 o'cl'vsk, Lt every-
body attend this meeting.

D.'Sninnej Yeatbers,

PHONE NO. 7.0000SOOOOM90000990000e99000000000S30000


